August 20, 2020
National Stock Exchange of India Limited,
Compliance Department,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400051,
Maharashtra, India

BSE Limited,
Compliance Department,
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street, Mumbai - 400001,
Maharashtra, India

Dear Sir/Madam,

Subject

:

Disclosure of the Outcome of the Meeting of the Board of Directors of HealthCare
Global Enterprises Limited (“the Company”) held on August 20, 2020

Stock Code :

BSE – 539787, NSE – HCG

Reference

Regulation 30 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015 read with SEBI Circular CIR/CFD/CMD/4/2015 dated
September 09, 2015

:

We wish to inform you that the Board of Directors of the Company (“Board”), at their meeting held
on this day, August 20, 2020, inter alia, has considered and approved the following agenda:
1. Unaudited Financial Results, both Standalone and Consolidated (Limited Review) of the
Company for the quarter ended June 30, 2020;
2. Appointment of Mr. Abhay Prabhakar Havaldar (DIN: 00118280) as Additional Director
(Independent Director) on the Board of Company, for a term of 4 years with effect from
August 20, 2020, subject to approval of the shareholders. He shall not be liable to retire by
rotation.
Mr. Abhay Prabhakar Havaldar is not debarred from holding the office of a Director by virtue
of any SEBI order or any other authority.
Profile of Abhay Prabhakar Havaldar
Mr. Abhay Prabhakar Havaldar holds a Bachelor’s degree in Electrical Engineering from the
Mumbai University and a Master’s degree in management from the London Business School.
Previously, he was associated with General Atlantic, a global growth equity firm as an
Advisory Director. He was instrumental in establishing General Atlantic’s India Office. He
possesses a rich experience of investing in the Indian markets, including as a venture
capitalist and growth investor. He is also a Shareholder Director at National Stock Exchange
of India Ltd.”
Mr. Abhay Prabhakar Havaldar is not related to any of the Directors/KMPs of the Company.

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
HCG Tower, # 8, P Kalinga Rao Road, Sampangi Rama Nagar, Bangalore - 560027.
080 33669999 | info@hcgoncology.com | www.hcgoncology.com | CIN : L15200KA1998PLC023489

Pursuant to Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, we enclose herewith the following:
1. Unaudited Financial Results (Standalone and Consolidated) of the Company for the quarter
ended June 30, 2020;
2. Limited Review Report of the Statutory Auditors on the Standalone and Consolidated
Financial Results for the quarter ended June 30, 2020.

The results are also being uploaded on the Company’s website at www.hcgel.com.
The Meeting of the Board concluded at 4.30 P.M.
Kindly take the intimation on record and acknowledge receipt of the same.
Thanking you,
For HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited

Sunu Manuel
Company Secretary & Compliance Officer
Encl: a/a.

HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
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Limited review report on unaudited quarterly consolidated financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”)

To
Board of Directors of HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited
1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of unaudited consolidated financial results of
HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited (“the Parent”) and its subsidiaries (the Parent and its
subsidiaries together referred to as “the Group”), and its share of the net loss after tax and total
comprehensive income of its associate and a joint venture for the quarter ended 30 June 2020 (“the
Statement”), being submitted by the Parent pursuant to the requirements of Regulation 33 of the SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended (‘Listing
Regulations’).
2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Parent’s management and approved by the Parent’s
Board of Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles
laid down in Indian Accounting Standard 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” (“Ind AS 34”),
prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles generally
accepted in India and in compliance with Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. Our responsibility
is to express a conclusion on the Statement based on our review.
3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements
(SRE) 2410 “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the
Entity”, issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. A review of interim financial
information consists of making inquiries, primarily of persons responsible for financial and accounting
matters, and applying analytical and other review procedures. A review is substantially less in scope
than an audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing and consequently does not enable
us to obtain assurance that we would become aware of all significant matters that might be identified
in an audit. Accordingly, we do not express an audit opinion.
We also performed procedures in accordance with the circular issued by the SEBI under Regulation 33
(8) of the Listing Regulations, to the extent applicable.
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Limited review report on unaudited quarterly consolidated financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”)
(continued)
4. The Statement includes the results of the following entities:
SI. No.

Name of the Entity

Subsidiary/ Associate/
Joint Venture
Subsidiary
Subsidiary
Subsidiary

Country of
incorporation
India
India
India

1
2
3

BACC Healthcare Private Limited
HCG Medi-Surge Hospitals Private Limited
HCG Oncology LLP

4

HealthCare Diwan Chand Imaging LLP

Subsidiary

India

5

HCG NCHRI Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

6

HCG EKO Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

7

APEX HCG Oncology Hospitals LLP

Subsidiary

India

8

HCG Manavata Oncology LLP

Subsidiary

India

9

Niruja Product Development & Healthcare
Research Private Limited (formerly known as
MIMS HCG Oncology Private Limited)

Subsidiary

India

10

HealthCare Global Senthil Multi Specialty
Private Limited

Subsidiary

India

11

Malnad Hospital & Institute of Oncology
Private Limited

Subsidiary

India

12

HCG Sun Hospitals LLP

Subsidiary

India

13

HCG (Mauritius) Private Limited

Step-down subsidiary

Mauritius

14

HealthCare Global (Africa) Private Limited
Group

Associate

Mauritius

15

Strand Life Sciences Private Limited

Joint Venture

India

5. Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the 3 months ended 31 March 2020 as reported in
these financial results are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the full previous
financial year and the published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the previous financial
year. The figures up to the end of the third quarter of previous financial year had only been reviewed
and not subjected to audit.
6.

Based on our review conducted and procedures performed as stated in paragraph 3 above and based
on the consideration of the review reports of the other auditors referred to in paragraph 7 below, nothing
has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the accompanying Statement, prepared in
accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in the aforesaid Indian
Accounting Standard and other accounting principles generally accepted in India, has not disclosed the
information required to be disclosed in terms of Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations, including
the manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.
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Limited review report on unaudited quarterly consolidated financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”)
(continued)
7. We did not review the financial information / financial results of four (4) subsidiaries and one (1) step
down subsidiary included in the Statement, whose financial information / financial results reflect total
revenues of Rs 1,077 lakhs, total net loss after tax of Rs 1,028 lakhs and total comprehensive loss of
Rs 1,024 lakhs, for the quarter ended 30 June 2020, as considered in the consolidated unaudited
financial results. The consolidated unaudited financial results also includes the Group’s share of net
loss of Rs. 192 lakhs and total comprehensive loss of Rs. 280 lakhs for the quarter ended 30 June 2020,
as considered in the Statement, in respect of an associate and a joint venture, whose financial
information/ financial results have not been reviewed by us. These financial information / financial
results have been reviewed by other auditors whose reports have been furnished to us by the
management and our conclusion on the Statement, in so far as it relates to the amounts and disclosures
included in respect of these subsidiaries, an associate and a joint venture, is based solely on the reports
of the other auditors and the procedures performed by us as stated in paragraph 3 above.
Our conclusion on the Statement is not modified in respect of the above matters.

For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. 101248W/W-100022

Amit Somani
Partner
Membership No. 060154
UDIN: 20060154AAAAHD3020

Place: Bengaluru
Date: 20 August 2020
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Limited review report on unaudited quarterly standalone financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited pursuant to Regulation 33 of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (“Listing Regulations”)
To
Board of Directors of HealthCare Global Enterprises Limited

1. We have reviewed the accompanying Statement of unaudited standalone financial results of HealthCare Global
Enterprises Limited (‘the Company’) for the quarter ended 30 June 2020 (“the Statement”).
2. This Statement, which is the responsibility of the Company’s management and approved by the Board of
Directors, has been prepared in accordance with the recognition and measurement principles laid down in Indian
Accounting Standard 34 “Interim Financial Reporting” (“Ind AS 34”), prescribed under Section 133 of the
Companies Act, 2013, and other accounting principles generally accepted in India and in compliance with
Regulation 33 of the Listing Regulations. Our responsibility is to issue a report on the Statement based on our
review.
3. We conducted our review of the Statement in accordance with the Standard on Review Engagements (SRE)
2410 “Review of Interim Financial Information Performed by the Independent Auditor of the Entity”
issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. This standard requires that we plan and perform the
review to obtain moderate assurance as to whether the Statement is free of material misstatement. A review is
limited primarily to inquiries of company personnel and analytical procedures applied to financial data and thus
provides less assurance than an audit. We have not performed an audit and accordingly, we do not express an
audit opinion.
4. Attention is drawn to the fact that the figures for the 3 months ended 31 March 2020 as reported in these financial
results are the balancing figures between audited figures in respect of the full previous financial year and the
published year to date figures up to the third quarter of the previous financial year. The figures up to the end of
the third quarter of previous financial year had only been reviewed and not subjected to audit.
5. Based on our review conducted as above, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that the
accompanying Statement, prepared in accordance with applicable accounting standards and other recognised
accounting practices and policies has not disclosed the information required to be disclosed in terms of
Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 including the
manner in which it is to be disclosed, or that it contains any material misstatement.
For B S R & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No. 101248W/W-100022

Amit Somani
Partner
Membership No.060154
UDIN: 20060154AAAAHC9919

Place: Bengaluru
Date: 20 August 2020
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Nqtc, :
I
The s101cmen1 of u11nud i1e<4. st£111dtilonc fom nc1a l rc-s ulls ("lhc S111r,:mc11 1') of !lcoh hC Mc G!obe l E111crpi sc·\ t.unite1! (t he C-omp.1111y") fo, 1hc q,1.fll'lcr cudecl JO hmc 2021..l, hos tKcn ic\·iewt'd b1· 1b:
.<\ udit anct K1,k Monogemcnl Cornmittc-c nnct np pro\'Cd ll)' 1hc r\01m t i:,r 01rcct111 s Ill lh.:11 mn·\111"!( lid .! (111 20 Ati~ust 2020 The .S tnl cmcnl ho, bcrn prcpc.rcd u, accord:lncc with f~:llnn
At-co11111 ing .S!1U1druds {Ind ,\S) M notified\.)~ lhc M1ms1ry ofC,,rpo, ntc Affairs pu1sunn1 10 Scchol\ 133 Cir •he Cc-mp;mrrs ~, c1 . 20 1) rend wi 1h Ru ic J of the Companies {l11dinn .A...;.couJtJ, 11 ~
St.ontlt,rd) RUIC$ 201 S, os orocndcd ond in 1cnm of Kceululiou J ) of the SEOI ( Lis ting Obl igr.1io11 rmd 0 1~c!nu.sre ,~11uiremc1m) Rc(l11!111ioi1s, 2015
The S101cmcnt has been subjc-c1cd 10 hrn1ttd rt\·ic.... by lhc , 1atuto0 · nud1ton of lhc C:cmpruiy T he tc\·;ew rcpon of the nucl:10,s ,s ,mq11111ificr1
The fi gtuC'S fur prccctling QUElltcr ended :) I March 2020 tH C lhe bn hlJlema flH wcs bctw« n nud11cd fi gures Ill ,cs pcc1 or lhc fu ll p,evious fi nnncinl r ear ond Uic pubhshcd 1J.Mt111i1e<1 yC'ru 10 1.l1'1 1~
figurc-s 11p10 1hc end of the lhir<1 qun rlc 1 or lhc pre nous fo1o nciol }'C'.11.r. wh ic h were s ubject 10 l:m ilcd rc\"icw by th~ ~1r:1u101y nudi1or or Ilic Cornp.11.1 1)
The CUV ID- 1? pn ndt rnic has bce 11 tilpidly sprcttding 1hro1111ho111 1hc wwlrl, im:huting l1:r1io GO\ cni: ncnls nrornid the world h~ ve been ,a1dng significn111

m CIH UH'.I 10 eu, b the sp,cad of 1hc i '\lU)
including imposing mandalo1) lockdown! ond rcsu-,clion s in nc1i,·111cs inclu<l ing Ua \·el Consequcn!I)'. the sc,i lc of opcr&llons has rc:duccd sit;nifo:.:inlly. inter-slate and i.nlfn-statc mo,·cmenl
rcm icliom hn,·e impAclc<l bo1h lhc potic nt' s foo!foll nnd lhe hc ollhcarc 11 orkccs As o 1c-suh of lhc rock.down. !he li\.:ct:,, ,crcnuc from mict or Mo rc h 2020 und 0 111\ 1111ls has bec11 imp8Cled
Co111inued loc kdo1111s ore likely to impoc1 chc Com11.'.lny opera1io11all.,- includiug 11s new p1ojee1s.

The Compnny hns i.uenrmt losses i11 the c11rrc111 1)Cr1oct Mru 111ge me11t hcli..:,r~ th.11 ,1 l1.1s 1nkc11 11110 .,cco11111 1he possible •rnrrncls ufknown c1cnt s ru 1smw rrom COV tD-19 pMdcmic u1 the
p1cpn rotio11 of Ille linancial ,ernll s it1e lud ing bm 1101 limi1ctl 10 it s 0Hessmc111C1f Comp:>11y 5 l.qu~h :md "Clml! conC<: fl\ n,,J v:inous cst imn1cs m tt: l:1J1,..110 1hc f'wl!lli..~I rcsull H np1 ions uplo 1h(
dnlc of ndop1 ion of Slatcmcnt by the Oo.1rd of Ducc lors Subsequent to Hie repo111ni µc u ed, •he Companr h;is rccc11 cct Rs 5 1.28.J 1:dJt, lln ,n ut o f Ecrw h- shMe5 nnd Warrants nnd llt
Compa11y hos prc pnrcd !ho li11t1rn:inl res ull s on Go ins concern b11t i$ (refer 11<11c 411) Gh·eu the nnmre nntl ilurn1 to11 o( COVJD- 19. its 1mpnc1 011 the ruumda l rcsul!s m11 y differ f, orn 1h..0 1('J Jim Alcd
os ::111hc 1lolc of app1ovnl of1 hcse finn ntiol ,csull s
SubJcquc nt o c- 1,1,
fl} Pws uont 10 l1h'tflnk:nl AgcccmCOI (" Agtccmcnl'" I C.'(CCU lc'll lllll OO!lSI the ( ' ('llllpM:,', Dr O S AJalkum., , ("Promolcr"J Md Accso Compnny Ptc L1cl . Sing11porc (" IO\'CSlor'') on 04 June .?.OlcJ
o.nd npptO\"lll or lhc shnrtholdcrs of the Comp~ 1}' rocei,·cd c u I) Jtlue 2020, prcfercn1inl 111Jo1mcn1 of ?.9..St6,260 Eqully shares of lhc fn ce ,11l11c
Rs. 10 ench, nt :a pn:mium of Rs. 120 c:.cli

or

ro,

lnu,egaling 10 Rs. IJO per eq11t1y share) nnd 18.:'iG ll.MJ Wnuants. 1ti1h ll 1ig.h1 10 npply
Rod be 11 Uo11 cd one cq\U ty sh:u c of the fnee vt1luc ll( Rs 10 cnch RI i. premium or Rs, 120 ~<h
(n g11regalins lo Rs . t) O per Wtu-rllJll) were marle 10 llki lo\l'Ci lor cin 28 July 202 0 The 10101 cc ns1dr1.111on on issue of f:qu ity shl\rcs nod exercise of nil Worrants nggrq1n1 cs 10 Rs 62 ,:'i OO lnkhs,
As required w1der lhc pro,•islons of lhc Scturilies o.nd E:..:eh Qngc Do.m: of huhn (lm ic of Capilnl nud Disclosw c Rcqmrcnu:uls) Rcgul.:11io11s. 20 lR, as omcn~cd (lhc ·' JCDR (UlJtlllitiooi"'J,
Investor has rcmillcd Qry amo1m1 R, , 1.28~ lokh, towa rds t1 1lo1men1 of 29J 16.2!,0 cquitr sharc-s ot Rs IJO per share (R s ) II .J7 t l.11 khsJ. 100'% cons idcralion for ollolmtnl ond ) ube<ciutttl
cxemse of 1,057, 19S wnrrru,u nl Rs IJO pe r nenan1 l Rs ?, 174 lt1khs) and u•1. or 1hc co11sldcrntion for rcmai.n 11111 I l..'iOJ .<ff1H WAHMIS 111 Rs llD per worrant (Rs J.739 h1khs} ~
ren,olillnQ 75'1oof 1heeonsidcrotio11 i.c Rs l l ,2 1(; lnkhs sh:, 11 be poynll lc hy the lnvcslor on lhc c., c ,cisc of the War ronl(s), ,n one or more 11unchc:,. w1 1hin " p<:riOt.l of Ill (Eighteen) months ftorn
the: di!I Cof al lo1mcnt of Jhe warronlS
b) Putsuont to tho preforcnliol nJlu1mcn1 of Eqnity SllCltCS nnd Wnrrnnts 10 1hc l1wl'sEor 01 128 July 2020. mcm ioncd obove in no1c •I (n). ICD R Rl'gulahons requires •open oITcr• by the Jn,« tot 10
publi~ sh:ucholrlcu oflh e Compnny,
JM Financinl l.lmll«\, Mrmoger lo the Open O ffer, hos 01111ounccd ru, open offer fo1 the ocqnisi1io11 of up to )2 ,(, 13, 192 fu lly poi,t-up equ ity shores of foce \ll lm: or Rs. 10 coch (" P.quicr-Stw'\'t"}
fr om lhc l'ublic Shorcholden of the Compnny, rcprcscntint1 261/. of th c Expnmk<l Voting Shnrc Cnpilol, 111a price uf Rs 130/· J}l't Eq u.ity Share ox11rcg.iti.n11 lo 10111 1considorntion of Ill, .J2;)1J1
lakhs p11yable in e11Sh, Md in !his ,eg1Ud 1l1cy ho\"( rilcct off..:r lct1c1 wilh Sccw ilic-s and Exehnnge Board or lnd1n

Pum 11n1 to the shnrcholtlcn npptO\"fll rccch'Cd on 13 J1mo 2020. p1efc1 e11ti11 ! 0Uo1ment of2. 000. 0UO Se,1rs D Woiro nls, wilh o right to :ippty fo r ond Ix aUolled I Equity Share of the fo ce ,aJuc
ofR1 . 10 C4\Ch of the C ompn1l)' , at a premium of R.t, 120 for cneh series 8 WMrnnl {RHStcGl' ling lo Rs. 1)0 per warranl), \Y( re ma.de to r romo1cr durilll! !he qnnrter ended 30 JW1C 2020.
As required wider the provis iom of lh c ICDR I<egulnl ion~. Prornotor has rcmiuei.l an a.r,101.1111 cquivo lc1,1 lo 25 % of 1ho Co11si1ic 1Dt ion i c, Rs. 650 Jnkhs on iss ue of series B Wammt Md the
rcmniniog ?.'\¾ of the consi<lcrul ion i,c, Rs, 1,9:'iO Jokhs s hall be p11yablc b~· him on the exercise or1 he Str ics D Wnrro nl(s). lJ\ one or more 1, oncht'S , within a periotl of IR (r.ig.h 1ccn) months from

lho dil'.a t,( al101n,o~I of1hc. Suic::• ·O·WA.111.1\l,
DL11in8 1he ,-car nnd quarter endl'd J I Morch 2020. the Cumpuny performed impnit01en1 os ses smcn1 for .-11 ,Is im-c-slmcnl Ul 1hc sul>s:1diarics nnd Joint vl'nllucs nnd rt-eordcd the 1tn~hntrnl
clwgo wilh rCi pccl to MCG NCIIRI On cology LLP runount ini to Rs, 2.022 loJ:.hs. Di"nnchnnd JnlQ ging LLP nm otu1ling 10 Rs 90 lokl1s nnct Apex HCG Oncology Hospilnls LL.P amowiting I~
Rs. 977 lllkhs rcs pocti\'cl}'. Given the continuetl lones i11cur1cd ru1J p,i mori ly due 10 l\"CilkCr forccosts due to COVJD -1?, lhc rcco\·c,o btc 11111ou11t o ( lhcsc j11t"C1lmcnh (considc1ing 1hc fu1ure tah
nows) were C'iti.mnted 10 be lower 1lu1n I heir tnrrylllg \ ~loo; rernlling inro on impairment charge tl tttinK \ho quancr ond ,\"cor ended JJ Mnreh 202 0, This impo1rmcn1ch.1rge has been disclosed as
a,1 exccplionol item in the Srn1cmeu1

I~ occordoncc wi1h tho lcrmGof 1hc shurehol<lcn · ogrccmcn1 doled 22 Morch 20 13 r sttA•) emercd :imo11 gs1 the Company. BACC Hen 1lhCorc Privntc Lim i1eiJ ("'BACC""J ond lhc minority
shnscholdcr in BACC. lhe CompMy shnll ncquiJ c !ho ccmoining -'9 '1"/4 shru-c cn pilnl of OACC fr om 1hc nu.nouly sho.tcholde, iu per lhc SHA The eons idernlion hns bcl'n t1c1crinincd os per JI)(,
terms or 1he SHA oud will be ielllcd within Ilic period ns m1;hrnlly !!(:recd bcl""«n lhl:: Compau} nod the minority shnrehohk:r
&
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